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fSLrt"XPr-TI- MC TALESrHome Saved When River Current Shifts
this iritk," the old fellow piped. "I loudly that he couldn't nuke huns-.- f

Iheheve that Jimmy Kabbn utej li beard And he waddled away,
j luiiilkriihii ia," mumbling to himself,
I "Did set litem?" Jimmy aikfj "" '
j liim Midi a tinilr. j , , a i

Paris (Vii(lanues

OpVii Itittrr War m FURTHER TALES
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n win iii n m ' (wo 11 ihe same lime, I saw a handru I v v ton imi" inline

After .19 Years,
Vcrmo'it Farmer

Will Walk Again
Triutiiih of Surgery EiuMei

Infantile1 Faralyftit Victim

tu Krrovrr l'e of
Lower I.intL.

i ii
; krrt-lut- f p through ihe air troul
tour h in Hilly ooili Inn k'. Hut
1 didn't see it pa batk again. And
lhat uhy I think you used two
haiikrnliicft."

ft IKW

Hrek t iit in Mexieo l it)'
"Menuo City, Sept. 17. A eriou

epidemic ftf yellow fever known at
bl.uk vomit ha broken out in the

T.mpico and ubiiihan town. Four
new vase wert reported in the last
24 horn.

t'niiiir MciIkmU Arc Adoptnl
liy SmuBglrra to Take

(ilHililll Out 'f
(rriiiiiiiv.

"You're wrong," he loM Unite.
Jerry t hmk And then lie aid, "1 he
show' over,"

I in Ir Jetty wa tcty angry. He

Prayer Eich Day

By AKTIIUK SCOTT BAILEY,
t II U'lTR 17.

Magic Trick.
Jimmy NaMtil wa giving aliight-t- l

hand alio s' tin evening All the
l.rik'hhora that bird in lite ftrld and
mar (tie rdfr ol the woods had gath-trr- d

tni alopiug bank ul Ihe pi-lut-

,l lite loot ol Ihe bank ttixxl

Tan., N-p-l, 17.- -1 I'a'i. the
"juhhnijf criitri'' for (lie world?

New Yolk, Sept. 17. Through
t triumph of urj;ery.I-'reder- i k W,
Viigf, i.y farmer ol Middlrhurtf, Vt.,
i expelled by phvuiun of thr Jloa- - 1 0rVr.-.;?t'i-t' i 1'ari puliie, ipirathng a net lo

rned out that the sleight of luml
how all a humbug. "Hesulca."

he clamored, "we've aeen only one
trick, Jimmv Kablut ought to tlo
at Uaat one more "

Now, Jimmy Kabbit wanted to,
plrae everybody. So he said sotne- -i

what anxiously to I'ucle Jerry,
"What ileight-oflun- d trick would!

lap dope prddliM, believe it ia. Wi'h
jjiluiliy KaM.it. Mnl nrar linn stood

Hilly tMnli liut k; lor rverytiotly
tint give 4 alriKht.nl hand hw
ha to have it hi Iprr.

"I, ailict anil ft nllrint n!" s.iid
Jimmy li'atibti with a low bow. Ami
everybody knew at once liut the

how had begun. "1 am going to
lerfntm a magic Iritk for jou. Here
are two hat. 1 wilt take one and
my helper will lake the other. Here

pit.il ir Kupturc'l anil I rippled to
v.lk tot lite iirit tune in JV

) rr.
Tie date will be the anniversary

t i lit ni of lli? use of both Iryi
through infantile parulyi.

1 lti ii (lie eaVlieat ease of infan
tilt psulysi ti leeord in Vermont
nuil it nu to be the loiivrtt peuud
ol parlyi, lertniiiatinif in recovery,
in t lie unU of iur,rry.

Dirge M whm be utricle-e- n.

lit l''K contracted into the po-
ut on of our titling, fcffurt to cure
Imii Mtre without remit, ami the

given up at liitprlei. Hi

u lorrupl roitimunl' atton tf fa.
ttilt ot. ) "tir tootitlt, t. tit ibat wlitib la
tf'i'il iii tha uaa of adiriing, thai ii may
MilHIlr lllll UHllI Ilia Itatrta Att'l
atl-i- a l.iil Ilia h"lr Hl'.til of nod. ahatatiy

a ala aeald uo'o tha tlr 't
l.ai all litnrnia. atnl atath. and aur,
and t Umour, and avll su'aUllia, la putar Itotn )uu, lth all it!alti.a.int-a-
t i JI.

Almighty God, our Father and I't fa
sri vrr, ho, having refreshed us w itli
night's slumber, hast awakened u to
the duties of a new day, grant in,
we humbly beseech line, Thy
hianiily presence, that we may lie
able lo do our wnik as in the great
I'akiiiaster' eye,

O 'J boil Who lid l li tlet met! us
through llty inert y, be pleased It) d

u by Thy giace liom the evil
without lis, and within. Save ti
from the power of our own lusts; the
subtle suggestion of our own
thoughts; the treachery of our own
hearts; and cause Thv face to hine
upon us, O Thou in Whose presence
there is no night, that tin day and
all our day may be pure anil holy,
and that we may walk in the light as.
children of the light. We beseech
Thee to hear us, through Jesus '

Christ our Lord. Amen.
Hav. T. It SWnrlilndala. M. A.,

ittiiatarvllla, t'anada.

you like lo see?"

"I've always heard" Uncle Jer.
ry replied alway beard that
a firtt-cla- s l. ight-o- l (under ran
take a rabbit out of a hat. . . I'd
be pleased to see you tU that." Ami
he looked around at the company
a if to say, " I here I I reckon he'

slumped."
Hut Jimmy Kabbit didn't look the

least bit auxioiu now. On the con-

trary, he smiled broadly.
"This i easy," he said. "Now,

watch!" And taking hi hat' off hi

head, he bowed low to Uncle Jer-

ry Chin k. "There you are I" he
cried. "How', that I"

"I low' what?" Miapped Uncle

Jerry.
Ihe tri,k!" said Jimmy. "Didn t

I just take a rabbit out of a hat?"
Well, everybody roared with

laughtrr except Jerry Chuck.
He tried to shout, "Fraud!" again.
But the whole company roared to

me Ktfii limited to the range

liiiropran ihoroughurti and Fr,-nc-h

polite method fatuous for tltrir in-

genuity, ttey wait ami wattli ami

peer ami pry. t arty frw da) ihey
make an airrtt. Hut hy their own
ailiiiisnon, ihey are pearly tH,wrr-le- .

The Halite goe on puititally
unaltated.

Firry ft w nights attisl or other
Montuiartrr apailiiirnt drllti are
awakened litim sleep by scieanis mid
confiisit mi.

Kids Art Frequent,
"Only roke raid," someone say,

and blinds are withdrawn. It i too
Usual to be disturbing.

The story is that cocaine jobbeM
jret the dupe from Germany for ihe
equivalent of $1in, a pound and re-
tail it for a much a $t.SK.

A regular vtem for mug.i'ing
cocaine inio France ha been estab-
lished, according to the police. Mak-

ing little hose of cocaine into loavet
of bread or apple cake is a common
method for transportation. Bringing
doe acrost the border in faf.e bot-
tomed powder boxe is another.
Wrist-wafrh- t with no workt i an-
other popular mean of evading t t

ft a wlieehhair.
Powerful Arma.

Il did not cl!.i;ie into lirlplru
, however. 1 IioiikIi hit lower

Juiib were Usele, hi ariim, by
t mutant proprllintf of lii chair ami SOULS for SALEt '
piilim hiuntlf up by anything he
i'iiiIi; rraip, ilevt-l'ipe- almost the
tlr. nih of a gorilla.

With Inn be own a 60 By RUPERT HUGHES.
'tf f.irni in Vermont, producing
'i'i!lry, d.ury product, fruit anil (Coarlnurd front balurda.)men. liirxe Iranicd to pull him

fctNOrftlrt.n il up, luiid over hand, into th
Mmnnbrr HtuHom, dauahfrr of lh your book and walked home with vou

and er urn you had forgotten all
about him until he recalled himself to

tut of a vmnoit ami thu managed Mot. Dr. nidrtn of 111. Illll Iowa of
I altrrlr, h4 rllra la ! alth r.lood1 farm and sold In produce. It
rmrnmor, an npngni, arir-ma- n ount
man. Mia af Ilia Inna'a moat fmliml Shout. FruaJ"aJi4triadM.

Tfu Standard Spark Tlug

oftuJVorl
kiipport thrm both.

K'lthl yrar ug.i there wa an in
you on the train, and he wa so re-

spectful that you couldn't snuh him,
And by a strange coincidence he was

drunkard. Thr bad bra mHln a.
rrrilr, again tha alahea ot Kraiouibar'sf i.ilile parulyii epidemic in Ver-iiion- t,

and when it aulmided the tate lalh.r. getting off at wherever you're goingToalsht tbrf aat nlir la lh
rtuilr tMimbf dfjrtdlr lilirrr4 ta birIf.iii! of health established an after
I tin ra4'liry wbrra urn mm amiilnrMl
forniaa wauld abut down tha nril srarb

la if.
Jack' Bar Invaded.

Jack If. Saunders, proprietor of
"Jack' liar." near the Opera, well
known to many Americans, has been
arrested on a charge of peddling e,

J'olite allege that a Mont-niarlr- e

retail dope peddler who fre-quc-

a popular resort
bought Ins "coke" from Saunders
ami that two pound of the tnff
were found in the barroom when de-
tective raided the place.

t ire department, ju charge of Mis
Jlrrrha K. Weisbrod of Huston. One
of the nurse visiting a boy who

and thrlr marnaaa would bat a lo ha da.
tarred, Tba raaaoa fnr Harnambar'a al.

is a handkerchief beneath my hat,
upon the ground. My helper will
plate his hat on the ground, too.
Then, with a few magic motion and
words, I will make the handkerchief
pass from my hat to Hilly Wood-chuck'-

but ou won't be able lo
see it go."

"It can't be done!" bawled Uncle
Jerry t hink, who always tried to
spoil every thing.

tat Ion at thla alatamant waa dlarloaad thaJean Fonteiitlle, oldest member of
lived near the liirge, heard of t he followlna 4nr rhra alia flatted lha famllrthe lainily, and house in

which he lives with his two sons near
Decatur, Neb, The Missouri river

I'hrilalaa, Dr. Hrrtharlrk. for Irralnw-n- t

for a aafara rxiuah. Ilia iUatUniri(
hmnsht a runtrmittna thara aa to b a
Bahr and Ibat rarnabr was tba fathrr.long ha hvfn cutting away hi land Dr. Ilrrlhrrlrb advlard an Immnllala

and recently cut away a fence stand niarrlaaa and phunad lo arraaca for Far.
nnlir to torn la hla off Ira. AMr ait a moment anil you II see,

said Jimmy Kabbit with a smile.
And sure enough! He dropped the

fa mlnutea ot waltlna thara nana tha

to get on at."
Mem wa at her apnlr-lilo.iso-

time. She was frosted a little wltfi
grief, but still white and fragrant,
frail and lovable, difficult to leave
upon the hough. He say the tremor
on her lips, the little zephyr of
hopeless amorous yearning that
lifted her bosom, the soft, lithe fin-

gers that intertwined with one an-

other for lack of stronger hands to
clasp: He said:

"You've got to forget yourself and
your sorrow jhk your truthfulness

for the sake of your mother and
father, because "

"Just tell me what to do not why
but what. You must save me and
them, I want to die, but it would
be too easy, too selfish, too coward-

ly. Give me something to live for

ing near the hotixe. Now it lias
shifted its current and the house is
safe. handkerchief on the ground, set hi

hat over it, waived his paws about

aianiin announramrnt that raraabr bad
imt baaa raa duwa ! aa aulormihlla and

Hamambar waa braambrd llb bar arr-
ow. Hhm tlnrrtrtr hotrd bar eouf h would
brine a a faul lllnaaa. in the air, and mumbled something If aataiaaaattaaliaaaatajlti

jauntier, however, claims that be
did not know the white powder
found in hi place was dope and that
it had been left there by a customer
as security for an unpaid ".bock."

So strict is police surveillance that
it is said to be almost impossible for
a person legitimately entitled to buy
cocaine for medicinal purposes to get
the narcotic without being dragged
into police court and compelled to
prove his authority.

antra w ta imummttt aWanWthat nohrulv could hear.Casino Victims Why Ford Owners Should
a .al AT- -

a raaalaf araniaauaaja- -"I object I" cried Uncle Jerry
Chutk. "You must speak up, so we unange aparic nugs now

t ajar Mas aad aaii, riam

t i ighboring fanner. Mie went to ce
Mm.

Sure to Walk.
A year oko he wa exaininrd ly

l)f Kobrrt Lovett of Jloston. It wai
decided there wa a possibility of hi

Iviiig cured if he could have the
ecrvite of pecialist.

On December 19 last, Birge wa
removed to the Hospital for Rup-
tured and Crippled. l) Armitage
Whitman, visiting surgeon, operated
on l oth ankle and hip, itraighten-in- g

and stretching the rg. August
15 the pla.-tc-r east which extend
ffom hi feet to hi thoulder blades,
it to be removed and temporary
brnce adjusted, and he will walk,
the ('octort say.
' Today he grasped the metal frame-vor- k

above hi bed like a monkey
mid swung his body in its stiff mummy-

-like cast cut and stood on his
feet, leaning against the bed for sup-fn- it

and .smiling.

nait arlaatmm 4c;.n hear what you re saying.Return From Spin If your car starts hard,
misses, sputters, balks

Hut all the rest of the audience
told Uncle Jerry to hush and not to

Shy Pockethooks and I'll do my best. Only don't
argue, don't argue!" on hills look to your spark plugs

first. Old plugs cause hard starting"That' the way to talk." he said.

Next morning her father and her
mother besought the doctor to come
to ee her. IJut he answered:

"Send her to me."
When they told her she realized

that he was afraid to talk to her In
her own home, and she found
strength enough to rise from her bed
and go to him.

When Mem paused in his door until
an onset of cryng had passed, he al-

most smiled. She looked at him like
a doomed animal and murmured as
she dropped into a chair:

' Don't you suppose this cough will

tures. the possibility of meeting
real Mr. Woodville who would re-

place the homemade product.Riviera Thief and Beautiful "Take my prescriptions as I give
them to you, and we'll save every

interrupt again.
Uncle Jerry grumbled to himself.

But he let jimmy go on with his
magic trick.

"There!" linimy exclaimed. "The
handkerchief ha now passed through
the air and is now beneath Hilly
Woodchuck' bai . . Hilly, show
the audience the i--. No I Wait a

While he tried to sen the mer at all times. Incorrectly designedS.
plugs also cause hard starting andchandise of his fancy. Mem's ownbody from destruction, liut if yonAccomplice Use Clever

Ruse to Rob
won't let me tell you why, you must imagination was riotous. She was
ask no questions. I order you to go young, starved for life, for other

horozins. Death and disgrace werewest and to ftntl an imaginary Hus
moment!" Jimmy cried quickly. "Stopband there. His name shall be let

me see, what shall we call him? Waltit the first tune in 39 year, he
aid. solve my problem and put an end

to me before "Paris, Sept. 17. If champagne had a minute.
He reached back to an overHe shook his head as he closed thebeen flowing freely all evening

crowded revolving bookcase and tookdoor and went to his desk chair:
"Your cough will take a long time
to cure or kill. But it may come In
very handy, I've got it all thought

Cotton Fxcliuuge to CIoe. ...

New York. Sept. 17. The Amer-
ican Cotton Kxrhauge, convicted last
June of bucketing orders, will sus-

pend trading on the floor until after
iiti appeal from the conviction has
been argued next month, it was an-

nounced after the close of business
today.

poor performance.

Look the 1075 AC Plug over. It is
the best design ever developed for
Fords.
Put in a complete set and see what
an improvement in performance
you have gained.
If your Ford dealer will not supply

'

you with AC 1075's any other good
dealer will gladly meet your needs.

No matter what car you drive there
is a specially designed AC for it
AC Spark Plug Company, FLINT, JlCih!gaa

out. You can't stay in this town
now, I suppose. Most of the ant
mals crawl away and hide at such
a time; so suppose you just vanish.

ffo& t4ayaaV atadra
arawa aararaa'raaa

mthatmticmMm
aa atari (
Paarrra- - lit. iatatatf
aad ai raatn asart.

more untimely than her heart real-
ized in its grief. The very perils of
the enterprise made it a little in-

teresting. Hut chiefly she found It
acceptable because it was odious and
difficult and a sacrifice for others'
sake. And so at last she consented
to play the part as best she could.

Mem rose to go. She was in haste
to begin her career. Bui she gasped
and sank into her chair with a deathly
dread. Her first audience mus;t be
her father and mother, and she was
paralyzed with stage fright, sick,
dizzy with confusion and the abrupt
collapse of memory.

Doctor Rretherick put his arm
about her, lifted her to his breast and
upheld her like a tower of strength
quoting the words Walt Whitman
used to the wounded soldier: "Lean
on me I By God, I will not let you
die."

(To lie rontliiliad Tomorrow.)

Hilly 1 I'll do a much harder trick. I II

make the handkerchief pass back
again to my hat."

Again he made his magic motions,
mumbled his magic words.-- : Then
with a grand flourish Jimmy Rabbit
lifted his hat off rhe ground. And
behold! There was the handkerchief
beneath it!

Shouts of wonder greeted this feat,
l'addy Muskrat said he had never
seen anything like it. Old Mr. Crow
looked very wise and remarked- that
he thought he knew how it Was done.
Aunt Polly Woodchuck declared that
if she hadn't seen it herself she
wouldn't have-- believed it.

And then all at once came a cry of
"Fraud! Fraud!" It came from Uncle
Jerry Chuck. In a jiffy everybody
else- - stopped talking and craned his
neck to look at Uncle Jerry and hear
what he had to say.

"There's cheating somewhere in

Let your cough carry you off to
sav, Arizona or California.

out the first volume his hands en-

countered. It was a history of medi-lin- c,

and he was fond of it because
it was also a history of the vanity
of human science in its eternal war
with death and of the bitter hostility
that greeted every benefactor.

He rejected Galen, Harvey, Jen-ne- r.

and came finally upon the name
of Doctor Woodville, who went to
the defense of Jenncr in the great
war for vaccination and helped to
make the hideous ravages of small-

pox as rare now as thev were com-

mon in his time. Rrethcrick liked
this name of Woodville.

He had sent patients, to Tucson
which he pronounced "Tuckson"

She was startled at this undreamed

If the "soft night air of the Riviera

soothed to sleep any feeling of suspi-cio- n

If the moon were shining over the

Mediterranean, inviting you to spin

along the famous drive that skirts
the seashore

And if a ;d young man

and a young woman to whom some-

one had introduced you, you were
sure, at the Monte Carlo Casino, or
Giro's, or the Cannes golf dub-off- ered

you a lift home in their big,
noiseless motor car

Would you refuse?
Few refused, police say, the invi-

tations of Jean Castelli, known as
"Monsieur Jean." There was a way
about him that inspired "confidence.

Dog Hill Paragrafs of escape. He went on: afoa!aaiaW
aardaaraaa)

By George Bingham- - 1 11 tell the necessary lies, 1 hat

Washington Hocus says the most Virata CAMBUm
tllOOt tmUtm.

Stmtiln4inmnim
MVtal aaar la Sara

a large part of my practice. And
practice makes perfect. You will go
to some strange town and pose as

O.a. raa. Ma, UH.WJ. April 11. till. V 9 Pat. M

tJLli, lilt. Ociiar fauna raaoua widow. raWM
ta cartasYou will marry an imaginary man

out there and let him die quietly.
Then, if you ever want to come home
here, you can come back as Airs.
Somebody-or-other.- "

This reminded her again that she
had others to think of besides her

But especially attractive was the ap-

pealing beauty of his companion, her
fur coat drawn protectingly about her
undraped shoulders, her big, innocent
eyes

Those who rode with "Monsieur Shake Off Thatself. Her dazed soul, still trying to
creep round the deep well of death,
busied itself with the fantastic make-belie-

of the doctor. But she pro-tcst- d:

'

"How could I go any place and
pretend to be a widow when papa

and also to i uma, wnicn nau a whu
and romantic sound. At each of
these towns he planned that Mem
should remain a week or two in her
own name. In her letters home she
was' to say much of this Mr. Wood-

ville and his devotion.

Then, as Dr. brctiicrick's excited
mental spinnerets poured out the
web, she was to write that Mr.
Woodville was called farther west
and could not bear to leave her,
pleaded with her so earnestly to be-

come his wife and go with him. that
he,r heart had told her to accept him.
She was to describe a hastv mar-

riage and request that her letters
thereafter be addressed to her as

Jean," according to the police, never

spent the money 'left over after the
Kivicra s night restaurants nau taKcn
their share. Neither did thev ever

and mamma would send all their lettell of that niRht's spin on the Cor-nic- he

road. The Mediterranean, like
all other seas, tells no tales.

Now Castelli. together with his
'pal, Danita Mosca, awaits trial in a
j I'aris jail. The two young men are
believed by police to be part of an in-

ternational band of crook and high-- j
waymeu working in I'aris, on the

"Mrs. Woodville."
After a brief honeymoon she could

Backache!
WHY let that dull, nagging backache

you old and miserable? Get
rid of it! It's time you stopped worry-
ing and complaining and gave some at-

tention to your kidneys. Present day
life, with its hurry and worry, is mighty
hard on the kidneys. And weak kidneys

eliminate Doctor Woodville in some

way to be decided at leisure. Itupright looking person he knows of
would be risky, he said, to let Mr.! one with a noil on lus liecK,

ters to me as Miss Steddon?"
The doctor was ready for her. He

would order Mem to be sent to the
far west immediately and to live
meagerly in the desert somewhere,
because her father was poor, being a
parson, and had loved her too un-

wisely well to teach her a trade.
Once she was safely started, Mem

was to write home that she had met
on the train some old flame of earlier
year and

Here his hostile audience inter-

rupted him. Life was slow in Cal-verl-

and Mem could hardly imagine
such a swift succession of events as
Doctor Jirethrrick was glibly plan-
ning for her. At any other time, to
hear of going lo California, or any-
where, would have been an epochal
adventure. But l'aradise wa no

Woodville live too long.
Mem had no experience of the dra

matic limbo; hut she began to play
the critic and point out the diffi

Iviviera aim m inner icmcts ui vn..,
especially those frequented by tour-

ists, (.'aitelli, according to the police,
it wanted for murder in Tuni and for

burglary in the south of France. Hoth
tastclli and Mosca had on them,
when arrested, large sums of money.
They are expensively dressed and
have appealing personalities.

Search is being made for the
girl crook who worked with

Citel!i, police say, on the Riviera,

.ftK2SKSMi". - WJU mculties ami the spots wjicre the ac-

tion would brrak down. T:sim urn'?'Sunnose I met somebody at
Yuma or Tucson who knew me ami

Atlas l'eck says that after all, there
seem to be a ue for everything,
even headache, as he finds they are
the bet exi'tioes in the world when

ou don't want to go anywhere or
do toinethiug that somebody else
it wanting )ou to.

t.tike Mathewl4 says if a ptron
beard all the thing that were taid
a'jiiut l int to hi back he would b!
a whole lot better acquainted with
li.nurh.

wrote home. Suppose some accident
kei.t me there. What if I lr!l ill
ami couldn't get awav? And money

if I married Mr. Woodville, mylonger within her rinhtt. She hadCommon Sense father would ton tentlitii me any. ,earned Sheol or some dire penance
tt welt tint it wa ridiculous to nm- - and then I'd starve to death

lite doctor frowned. Hi fancypose romance, and romance in the

cause many .queer aches, pains and bladder irregularities. Your back aches; you are
lame and stiff, nervous and unstrung. Your head aches, you are dizzy, suffer sharp,
rheumatic pains and feel weak, tired, nervous and depressed. Don't wait! Neglect
may mean some serious kidney sickness. Hegin today with Doan'a Kidney Pills. Doan't
have brought new health to thousands of weak, tired, ailing people. They should help
you. Ask your neighbor!

Read How These Omaha Folks Found Relief:

bd carried ttitu skippinuly ever the
high spott of the landscape, and
now ht had tripped. Inni ami ct
him headloi.g (ul he vmild imt

A Talk To Mothr..
Not Frivolou.

But Thoughtful Mother. (guf her up. II pointed mil ihe
frilurr f In aihrnie, the

I. ll.a i,. I ,ti.l...li.r K.. li.'ia

Ktlrn of palm Meet ami ounti flow
ei. Mit revolted, Km, from the pre.
Iritif of having hail another lotf be-b- r

l.lni ml:
' Mitt I never hd any 'I'UmeV
I lie author wt iiniaiicttt !

finding IV gnu i he'd itottn to tins
tattir liilvhoig hiI ui a hie He .4'it,

"Voti'tt ht jy toiittvthric,
has rut Jim.--

"Vl ittttih nr far," h thtd

I.l, V'; I ,

Mi i tin I totiN, the gliiiiitttt I'lvtn- -I

I

K. h winur bring eougha.
.bi, eatarrh, iMwuimania. ' fla

tutwreukiai. vui BMlhr dr4
lha atMiaught M

ri'P, tta 4ia.JV?i.'A1 S TWd.- U- .aaa.
n rr

rns Go"I t hi l anhag trn at Aunt i
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